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An Act to amend the School Laws of Lower Canada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to arnend the School Laws of Preamable.
Lower Canada, in the manner hereinafter mentioned:

Tierefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

5 follows:

1. So much of the School Act passed in the ninth year of Her School-Muni.
Majesty's Reign, and chaptered seventy-eight, as authorizes the ipalities men.
School Commissioners of the School Municipalities of Ho- c.78, not to
chelaga, Côte Visitation, Côteau St. Louis, Côte des Neiges, be limited as

10 Village St. Henri and Côteau St. Pierre, in the Island of Mont- a n
ZD > School rates.

real, 1o levy annually a school-rate equal to three times the
ainotnt of their respective shares of the Provincial Educational
Grant, is hereby repealed ; And they shall henceforth, respec-
tively, have power to levy such annual rate on the assessed

15 value of the real property vithin the limits of their School
Municipality as they may sec fit.

Il. Whcnever any rate for the purposes of education shall school rates
have been imposed in any year in any School Municipality împosedafter

tht ime fixed
in Lower Canada, after the time prescribed by law, the same bylawmaybe

20 nay be confirmed by an order of the Governor in Council, and confirmed by
being so confirmed shall have tlien full lorce and effèct as if nror i

niade vithin the lime prescribed by law; except, however, that
the Governor in Conneil nay, by any sui order, withhold the
share of the Provincial grant coming to such Municipality for

25 lie year, and this enactment shall apply to rates already im-
posed ; Provided always, that no judgment given by any Court Proviso.
of Justice shall be thereby in any vay invalidated or affected.

III. So much of the twcnty-first section of the School Act Provision li-
passed in the ninth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and chaptered mitiig rate for

Schon) bouses,
30 twenty-seven, as limits the amount to be levied for the building repeaied.

or repairing of school houses, is hereby repealed; Provided Proviso.
ahways tlhat on appeal to the Superintendent of Schools in the
mainner provided by law, the amount may, if considered by him
excessive, be noderated and reduced.

35 IV. It shall he lawful for any School Commissioners to entrust School Com-
tle levying and collecting of the a:mnual rate on assessable pro- mibsioners
periv for the support of the Sehools, to the local Municipal rny employ
Council, whenever the local rnunicipality shall have the same pal Autho.
himits as the school municipality ; and if such local Muni- ritiestocollect

40 ci)al Council agree to colleet and levy the s.ame, the collecting schoot rates il
certqin cases.and levy.ing, thereof shall be r,;oceeded withi in the same


